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MR. E. D. SIMONDS.
History is written in this page to-day, by chronicling the
scholastic career and principal events in the life of Mr. E. D.
Simonds leading up to the time he joined th e Brewery in October,
193 8 , and the abrupt interruption of his practical studies as a
pupil in the Brewing Department, by th e outbreak of war.
At Eton from 1930 to 1935 , where he finish ed as Captain of
House and a member of the House football t am , Mr. E . D. Simonds
left on an educational vi it to Australia in 1936, travelling round th e
world in the course of th e tour. Th e experiences encountered on th
voyage, as well as during his ojourn in Australia and other countries
visited, are interesting and happy memories. H e has also travelled
fairly widely, especially in Central Europe, by car, bicycle and
on foot.
From 1936 to 1938 Mr. Simonds was at Magdalen College,
Oxford, where he studied modern languages, including French
and German .
At the tim e of the declaration of war with Germany in
September last, Mr. Simonds, who had joined th e Honourable
Artillery Company in the previous February and had recently
returned from Camp with that Unit, was imm ediat ly recalled for
service under the general mobilization order. At th e present tim e
he is stationed with an Officers ' Cadet Training Unit , R.A. ,
" somewhere in the North."
It is fervently hoped that a speedy termination of hostilities
and an honourable and lasting peace, free from the menace of
Hitlerism and Bolshevism, will enable Mr. Simonds to resume his
pupilage at the Brewery, to follow in the steps of his antecedents
and to assist in the continued rapid expansion and development
of the House of Simonds which has been witnessed by the present
generation and which is probably unprecedented in the brewing
industry. With all the past achievements to guide and the ancestry
of the Firm to inspire him and being preternaturally keen and
vigilant, he possesses in a large measure the abilities needed in a
vast and progressive business. Th ese characteristics will carry him
far along the road which lies ahead and will prove of the utmost
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advantage in following the tenets which have been laid down by
the Firm. His candour a nd friendly disposition have already
gained for him th e affection of th e Brewery staff.
Mr. Simonds' enthu ias m in sport is ventila ted in cricket,
sq uash racquets, lawn and royal tennis, golf, swimming and ski-ing.
He has also recentl y become in terested in hockey and represents
his Battery at ce ntre-forward.
"Carol, " wh o share th e front page with his master, i a t
pres nt billeted a t th e Brewery sta bles. H is a splendid Dalmatian,
of tli e tru " plum pudding" ty pe and appropria tely named. His
presence a t th e Brewery is rcmil1i ce nt of th e days, long since past ,
when Dalm a tian trott cl b ' liincl th e sma rt dog-carts a ncl oth er
co nv 'yances of Director. wh en driving to th e Brewery each day.
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---Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The B ible.
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H. P. )

Bow .

Marsh rosemary, commonly known as "thriH," appears on
the reverse of the recently minted threep nn y pieces. Shortly
this humble plant is to acquire a new significance, for the National
Savings' Association has decided to adopt it on th eir savings'
stamps, where it will displace th e swastika, which has attained
of late years so unpleasant a significance.
This is another in stance of sentimen t invad ing Government
departments. The Post Office, as we know, has become quite
gushingly frivolous of late years with some of its "greetings "
designs for telegrams.
THE GOLl'ING DENTIST.

" If any patients call" the golfing dentist told his secretary,
" say I've eighteen cavities to fill this afternoon."
A MATTER OF TENSE.

Mrs. Gayboy had some of her friends to tea. Among them
was the professor's wife who prided herself on her correct use of
the King's English on every occasion .
" I wish I knew where George was," remarked the hostess,
referring to her rather dissipated husband.
The professor's wife drew herself up.
" I presume, my dear," she said, primly, " that you mean
you wish you knew where he is? "
" Oh, no, I don't," replied Mrs. Gayboy, sweetly. " 1 know
where he is. H e's upstairs in bed with a black eye and a fearfu l
headache. I want to know where he was."
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M.Ps.

The proposal to ·xt nd question time in the House of Commons
by fifteen minutes would have been glad news to the late Colonel

Harry Day who, for a long period, used to ask the maximum
question s allowed a member oJ Parliament every day.
His reco rd for a single session was something over 600 questions,
and when it is remembered that each of th ese costs the country
thirty hillings, one realises that Colonel Day must have had a
good deal of conJidence in the value of his curio ity.
Another great questioner of bygone days was a certain
Galloway Weir, M.P., co ncerning whom a P arliamentary wit
(probably Sir Wilfrid Lawson) wrote: The weary Weir .with queries queer
The question paper crams:
There surely never was a weir
That caused so many dams.
From which th e conclu ion may be drawn that although
members of Parliam nt like to ask questions, they are not keen
on hearing those of their colleagues!
THE KIN G PAYS HIS FARE.

Wh en the King travels by rail he pay his fare just like the
humble t of his subj ects, and , in fact, pays a great deal more.
This is revealed by Mr. E. R. Yarham, F.R.G . ., in an article
in the current issue of The H ome Owner.
"There is a widespread notion th at the railways carry the
Royal l~ amily for nothing," he writes. "Th i idea is completely
wrong. The King pays first-class fares for all those travelling
with him, a nd in addition 13S. 4d. a mile for the use of the Royal
train.
.
" When the Royal Family go to Ballater for the a nnual holiday
at Balmoral, th . co t for the return journey is reckoned at £450
each way, this figure including th e fares for the p · rsonal att ndant .
An inspector coJlects th tickets during the journey."
No pass ng r train overtaken by the Royal train on the way
may exceed 10 m.p.h., thi rule being made in ord r that the Kll1g
shall not be obs rved for more than a few seconds at anyone
point. Atone time a pilot engin e prec d d the Royal train, but
this safeguard is not now deemed necessary. But very inch of the
route is in p ctod by men from th chief engin er's m chanical
cl partm nt , and a search party examines every tunneL A number
of officials always travel with the train, one being on the footpla te .
The honour of driving the train is shared by v teran drivers
of unimpeachable integrity and with an ab olutely clean record .
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A QUESTI ON O F D OUG H .
TH E P E R FECT G UEST .

he a nswered by return of pos t
Th invitati on of her host ,
She caugh t t h train she said .he would ,
And changed a t juncti on a ' he hould ,
She brought a mall a nd lightish box,
With proper keys to fit th e locks.
F ood rich a nd ra re she did not beg,
But a te the boiled or scrambled egg ;
Wh en offered lukewarm tea she d rank it
And did not crave anoth r bl anket
Or ex tra pillow for her head ;
he see med to lik e th e spare-room b d,
She brought hc-r own self-filling p n ,
And always went to bed a t ten ;
Told stories new a nd gossip kind,
And left no littl e thing behind!
OYSTE RS.

Oysters, a d licacy nowadays, were once on a par with fish
and chips. Thi ' was 0 mu ch th e case in Dicken ' day, for instance,
that Sam Well r is made to observe th at " poverty and oysters
always seem to go togeth er. . . . Blest if I don' t think ven a man
is wery poor he rush out and cat oyst ers in r gula r despera tion ."
HOLLAN D' S B IRD

H usband : " J wi h yo u coul d coo k lik e my mot her used

to do."

Wife: " I might if

Th e famous sanctu ary on t he sand-dun es a t Texal is the
nesting place of num rous ruffs, bl ack-tail d godwits, avoce ts
and t ern s.
The I sle of Gri nd i a sanct uary for 20,000 pairs of Sandwich
t erns: th e Naard meer a sanctuary for po on bills, purple heron ,
black tern , beard d tits a nd Savi ' wa rbl ers ; th e Ka mpereilend
for bittern s and marsh-harriers; the H ook of Holl a nd 'for avocets,
ruffs and godwits, and W anneperveen has a colony of goo nesting
pairs of cormorants specially protected .

had so me of t h ' do ugh your father

FROM C HADLE TO G RAVE.

A K eighl e'y grocer i prepa ring th e following fo r d i p lay across
the front o~ his ma in window : " You arc r gister d when born ;
\ 'OU are register d wh en d ad ; now, register here a nd live."
HIS

Ducl< .

Rec ntly a pilot, homewa rd boun d, after flying over the
North Sea, truck omething. His pl an contin ued its flight with
one or two cylin lers missing.
Before he r ac hed his home station he notic d a n appetising
mel!. Wh en he la nd d a wild duck , ha lf roasted wa found on the
engine- but dinn er in th e mess did not include' roast cluck.
TONGUE-TWISTE R.

an

Y OLl

ay this SIX time without

topping?

wa n swam over the sea;
wlm , swan , swim .
wan swam back again ;
W 11 swum swan .

ANCTUAH IES.

H olland , wh o find s h rs lf unplea antly in t he new ju t now,
has long been a {avourite holiday centre for bird-lovers from
Brita in , and especially bird-photographer , owing t o th e large
number of ra re British birds ex terminated a nesters in this country
which still n t in large numb rs in t he Dutch bird sanctuaries.

YO ll

hacl. "

A

PEE H OF

DI SHAELI.

Th e foll owing brief ex tract frol11 a pe ch by Lord
Beaconsfield at Guildh a ll, on November gth , r 875, will show, when
set alongside th e wor ls of th Prim Minister and F or ign cretary,
how the quiet , unwavering confidence of one g nera ti on of Englishmen repeat s its If in th next: " Although the policy of Engla nd is p ace, there is no
cou n try so well prepar d for war as ou r own . I f she en ters
into confli ct in a righteous callS , if th contest i one which
concerns her lib rty, her independence, or her Empire, her
resource I feel are .inexhau tible.
he i not a country that,
when sh enters on a campaign, has to ask herself whether
she can support a second or a third campaign.
h · enters
into a campaign which h will not termin at till right is
done. "
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GOOD FOR YOUR THROAT, Too.

MORE HOWLERS.

" I am told that great ingers before they appear on the
platform at the Alb rt Hall are allowed to have a little quiet time
alone, with possibly a glass of stout or port to help their throat~. "
- L01'd Baldwm .

" A P atrician IS a native of Ireland ."
" Th e Orange Free State is a nother name for Northern
Ireland."
" Marquis is th e French for a big tent. "
" Woe is a n expression common among carters."
" A spittoon is a squad of soldiers."
" An artery is a place wh ere paintings are kept."

AFTE R-DI NNER SPEECHES.

A man who hated making After-Dinner Sp eches was called
upon one evening, and he told this tale :" In the olden days when Christian were thrown to th e lions
as a sport for the Romans, th e Emperor Nero was watching an
exhibition, and noticed that one of th e victims whispered something
to a lion, which promptly walk d away. Th e perform ance was
repeated th next day, and th e same thing happened. This went
on for three or four days , and then out of curiosity Nero sent for
the man and a ked wh at it was he said to the lions. The man
refu s d to say anyth ing, and no threats had any effect until Nero
offered him his freedom if he wou ld tell. The hri ti an said :
, Well , wh en they come up to me I tell each lion in turn that wh en
he has had his meal he mu st make a speech.' "
DIDN 'T MI ND T HE HARNESS.

" What did you dish us up for dinner, chef? " asked a Tommy.
" Horse," sarcastically replied the cook.
" Coo, I though t so . Look 'ere, chum , I don't mind th harness,
but next time take off his blinkin' shoes, will yer."

WELL N AMED.

Not many miles away from Llanelly, in Carmarthenshire ,
there is a village nam ed Tumble. It is situated in a colliery district
and perhaps there is something quite appropriate in the fact that
the village public house bears th e sign" Tumble Inn ."
A H EARTEN I NG OMEN.

Wh en everybody is practically living on hope, your readers
may be interest ed in a heartening omen , writes F. Mark Martin .
According to an old Irish prophecy, in the year wh n the palm
and shamrock meet- th at is, wh en Palm Sunday coincides with
St. Patrick's Day- th at year shall see a great and lasting peace.
This very rare cla h of festivals occurs this year on March I7th .
It has not happened since I799, and will not occur again until
21 99. We a ll fervently hope that the old saw wi ll prove true.
THE WHEELS GO R OUN I

BEER J USTIFIES ITSELF .

"Malt do s more than Milton can
To justify th e way of God to man."
-A . E. H ousernan, tile Irish poet
WH EN Yo

Cllld

wn:ter.

ARE Boss!

Th ese three notices ha ng in one city office :" Our offi ce boy is itching to serve you- kee p him up to
scratch."
"You may powder your nos as often as you please so long
as your work is not so du ty."
" Work hard for eight hours a day a nd don't worry; th n
in time you may rise to be a boss and work ighteen hours a day
a nd have all the worry."

AND R OUND.

I understand that about 20 per cent. of the Reading
Corporation Tra nsport D partment staff ar away on th e sick list.
This alon imposes a great strain on those of the sta ff wh o continu e
to make th e wheels go round. Add to this the t rribly severe
weather we have been experiencing- snow, sleet and ice- and th
" black-out " and it will be r alised in what appa lling condition
the tran port st aff have been working.
In cons quence of the ba I weat her people who usua lly cycle
to business crowd on to the buses, increasing the work of th e
already harassed conductors. It is a testimony to the" tick-it "
spirit of the drivers and conductors that th ey have been able to
maintain th servic s so well a they have done, and th ey de erve
the warmest praise for th eir splendid effort.
, It is stat ed that th e Tran port om1l1itte, through the
1 ransport Manager, have expressed to th e transport . taff their
appreciation of the taft' good work .
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As a retired m rch a nt [ have sufficient incom to live on
comfortably, not extra vaga ntly, write l-LA. in th e Daily Mail .
I have offer d my services to the Governm ent , but am " too old "
at present ; I may b wa nted la ter. So 1 wish to 10 my bit in other
ways.
I am t old in th I re to" lend " to th e na tion ; not to buy
anything that is not essential ; and so on.
What , therefor , should I do wh en nex t I wa nt to buy a bottle
of whisky, which I drink regula rly but paringly? If I buy a
Savings Certificate with th 14s. 3d ., ev ntually I get my mon y
back, th e Governm ent also pay ing me interest on it.
If I carry on my usual practice and use th e 14s. 3d . in
purchasing my bott! of whi ky, I am giving the Governm ent
about 9s. 6d.- th e duty on the bottle- and helping t o keep the
distillers and th eir labour going; helping to keep th e hopkeeper
and his taff going.
It eems to me th a t I am helping th Government and th e
nation more by buying my bottle of whi ky th an by lending th m
money , on which I shaJl earn interest .

I have thought over it several times, and cannot get a nyon e
to give me a forceful reply. I want to do th e right thing a nd would
appreci ate advice.
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SPLEN DID WOJU( BY THAN SPORT D E PARTME NT .

The men .of th Tr.ansport Departm ent a t th e Th e Brewery
deserve the l~lgh es t ,PraIse for th e manner in which they carried
out theIr dutJes dUring th e v ery evere weath er. I believe every
one of our Tenants had supplies. Th ere were no accidents, and the
great~st c ~' dit. is clu e to the men for the great skill and care th ey
exer~l~ecl 111 dnvlOg und r th e a bnorm al and exceptionally trying
conclltlOn s.
POOL B EER-

A N O FF I CI AL D EN I AL.

The Brewers' Society say th a t th ere is no tru th in th e statement
wh ich has appea red in certain newspapers th at brew rs have
considered th e possibility of pooling beer or brewing only on clas
of mild ale and one of bitter. Further, th e suggestion th at brewers'
stores of barley a re to b rationed is without founda tion.
"YOU NG H O PE FUL. "

Mr. . A. ElIiott, th e Headmaster of Eton, included th boy'
allowances in the sugg stions made to parents for possible economies.
In this week 's Eton Chrom:cle th e leading article, surveying prospects
for th e present half, en Is as follows :
C01N.e what may, we can rest assu,yed 0/'£ one point : no
" vicious sp·iral " w·ill bring inflation to Eto·n . Prices It W)' go
ItP, b~tt allowa??ces zV)ill not.
Onc member of th e school, by the way, igning him cif " Young
Ilopeful ," makes a con tructive sngg stion for national economy .
It is th at th e writing of lin a. a puni hm ent i a waste of paper
and should b a bolished .

C OMFOHTS FOR O UR C OLLE AGUES.

I had an opportunity of vi wing a splendid array of wooll n
articles made by ome of th e lady clerks of th Firm (under th e
supervision of Miss Prosser) , which th ey had very kindly and nobl y
set to work to make for the employees who a r se rving wit h
H.M . Forces. Thes ha ve now been di patch cl . The men in th e
B .E.F. were c1ealt with first; then those who a r stationed in such
places as th e Shetlands; a ncl so on. The gifts consisted of Balaclava
helmets, scarves, gloves, mitt ns ancl socks, a nd by th very
appreciative tone of th e letters of th a nks I' ceived and person al
calls made whilst on leave, the comforts have prov cl Cl. godsend
to the troops.
High praise must be acco r led th young la lies who have
worked, and are still working, '0 industriously.

OPEN TH E DOOR !
OPEN th door, let in th e air,
The winds are swe t and th fl ower fair ;
j oy i abroad in th e world to-day,
1f our door i wide open he may come thi wa ' ".
Op n th door!
Open th e door of th e heart , let in
Sy mpath y swee t for stranger a nd kin ;
It will make th e hall s of th e heart so fair
Tha t a ngels may ent r un awar .
Open th e door!
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NATU RE N OTE .
(BY C. H.P .).
HOW I CAUGHT A KINGFI S HE R .

SUPPLIES DURING CHRISTMAS SEASON.
DIRECTORS THANK TENANTS FOR THEIR
CO-OPERATION.
HE DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY
would like to take this opportunity to
express to our Tenants their grateful
thanks for the response made to their request
in regard to ordering supplies required during
the Christmas season. The large measure of
co-operation extended to us was appreciated by
all our Staff, and the heavy burden of the
draymen much eased thereby.

T

The Directors feel that they n eed hardly
emphasise the urgent and vital necessity that
'e xists to ensure the quick est possible return of
all empty cases and bottles, as it is practically
impossible to replace these item s with n ew
purchases. Tenants can thus assist us in our
endeavour to maintain regular supplies under
the difficult and trying conditions of the
war emergency.

TIT TRIUMPHS OVER GREEDY GREENFINCH.

It was rather a weird business walking up the Thames-side
these arctic days. As often as not you would not see a soul and
there was hardly a bird or beast to be seen on the ice-bound ditches
or snow-covered meadows where usually were to be observed
thousands of peewits and many thrushes, blackbirds, larks, herons
and snipe. As you raised your eyes to th e leaden skies you found
winged life conspicuous by its absence. Th ere might be heard the
occasional quack of a duck and the harsh note of the heron or
eagull . A large floe of ice] i carried downstream. It collides
with much more ice, attached to the side of th e river, and as it
carries away a mass twice it own ize, th ere is a splash accompanied by a crunching, grinding noi e, every bit in keeping with the
weirdness of th e scene. Overladen by its weight of ice, a bough
crashes to th e ground to th e accompanim ent of the rattle of a
thousand falling icicl s a nd numb rl ess little twigs that have been
lone to death by th e cruel grip of J ack Fro t.
0, it is anything but a fairy-like scen · , and wh n the rain
freezes as it falls, the desolation is accentuated.

A KINGFISH ER'S PREDI AMENT.

My field-glasses pick out a kingfish r seated on a stump by
the water's edge, apparently on th look-o ut for fish- and kingfishe r are indeed very seriously rationed for food during these
hard winter days. His bril liant colours are in strange contrast
with th general sombreness of th e c ne. For about half an hour
1 watch him in th e int · ns cold, but he doe not move and, thinking
that he is not going to oblige by showing me how to catch fish
under these wintry conditions, I approach closer. I pocket my
fi eld-glasses and have a close-up view of this beautifu l bird from a
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range of only a few yards. I step quietly nearer and n a rer and
when so close that I can almost reach him with my hand , th e poor
bird gives a flutter, and I see that th e kingfisher's f et a re frost bound to the tree. I hold him in my hand a nd gently free his feet.
I was glad tha t I passed by on thi occasion and was able to
give this bird hi liberty, for I do not think he co uld have lived
long in such a predicament without th e aid of a friendly visitor.
WORI< OF THE WOODPECKER.

Under a willow tree the ground was carpeted with chips
and just overh ead I noticed wh ere a woodpecker had been at work
in the rotten wood. And , my word! he mu t have worked hard
fQr the maggots which I hope he found and traces of which were
very evident under the bark.
MY OLD FRrEND THE CARTER.

On my way home I met my dear old fri end , th carter. Hc
was feeding hay to his horses and I asked him how he had managed ,
considering the nature of his work- out and about in the meadows
in all weathers- to keep fit during these bitterly cold days. " Oh ,
I had a day or two off ju t afore Christmas," he said , "as my
cough shook me to my foundation. But," he knowingly added,
" I was back for Christmas in time to receive my Christmas boxfifteen bob is a good pick-up for the likes of w , and not to be
missed if possible."
A TREACHEROUS ROAD .

Although I was only too well aware of the fact, he put me on
my guard against the treacherous nature of the road leading home.
" I was picked up twice in one day," he said , "and though no
bones was broken I was badly shook ." Telling him I was more th an
glad to see him better and about again I wished him well wit h
all my heart and proceeded homewards. I did not measure my
length on the ice-bound road but more than once I was within an
ace of doing so and I think it was only the fact tha t I am a fairly
good skater that enabled me to maintain my balance.
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T HE BLUE-T IT THlUMPH S.

Among other birds th a t visit my bird-table daily are many
greenfinches. Th male birds are very handsome fellows, especially
when th ey tak win g and show off th eir gay green colours. Greenfinc hes are greedy, too, and th ey do not like th e tits to have their
fair shar of th e brok n I anut provided . Th re is one particularly
greedy greenfin ch . The other clay he was sitting at tabl e and
with hi mouth full he went for a tit that dared to come for food.
As th e greenfinch opened hi mouth for th e a ttack the nimble tit
promptly in serted his little beak and carried off a large proportion
of the gree ly greenfinch's food . Well clon e, littl blue-tit , bad
mann rs lik e that deserv su h defeat!
As I passed over aversham Bridge during this hard weather
1 noticed quite close to it, pochard , tufted d uck, and coots, besides
moorh n a nd cl abchi cks. You do not often see the tufted cluck,
coo t or pochard so nea r the dwelling plac of man.
But this has be n a n except ional winter and we expected
?trange ights.
SPl [ NG ON THE WAY !

Spring, howeve r, is on t he way and with the milder weather
on unday, F ebru ary 4th , I heard th e note of the great tit- like
the sharpening of a saw. Gnats, too , came out into the open to play
and T wonder d how th ese atom . of anim a tion had withstood the
evere cold .
Fancy, nex t month, w shall be Ji tening to th at cheery little
chap from overseas, th chiff-chaff ; also the willow warbler, whose
delicately sweet Ol~g is alway a lelight to th e car.
LD ENG LAND 'S WEALTH OF BEAUTY.

Ycs, spring is on it way, and 1 do not think you can beat
old England concerning th e wealth of beauty that adorns its
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countryside. Here is what a much greater authority than I,
Alfred Russel Wallace, says about it :Pick out the loveliest spots, where the most gorgeous
flowers of the tropics expand their glowing petals, and for every
scene of this kind we may find another at home of equal beauty,
and with an equal amount of brilliant colour. Look at a field of
buttercups and daisies-a hillside covered with gorse and brooma mountain rich with purple heather-or a forest glade, azure
with a carpet of wild hyacinths, and they will bear comparison
with any scene the tropics can produce.
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MARRIAGE OF MISS GLADYS ANDREWS.

A HOUSE OF MANY MANSIONS.
Quality, will-power, geographical advantages, na tural and
financial resources, the command of th e sea, and, above all, a cause
which rouses the spontaneous surgings of the human spirit in
millions of hearts, these have proved to be the decisive factors in
the human story.
If it were otherwise, how would the race of men have risen
a bove the apes; how otherwise would they have conquered and
extirpated the dragons and monsters of the prime; how would
they have evolved the moral theme; how would they have marched
forward across the centuries to broad conceptions of compassion,
of freedom, and of right?
How would they ever have discerned those beacon lights
which summon and guide us across the rough, dark waters, and
presently across the flaming lines of battle towards the better days?
When we look behind the brazen fronts of Nazidom, as we
have various means of doing, we see many remarkable signs of
psychological and physical disintegration.
In the bitter and increasingly exacting conflict which lies
before us, we are resolved to keep nothing back and not to be
outstripped by any in service to the common cause.
Let the great cities of Warsaw, of Prague, of Vienna, banish
despair even in the midst of their agony. Their liberation is sure.
The day will come when the joybells will ring again throughout
Europe, and when victorious nations, masters not only of their
foes, but of themselves, will plan and build in justice, in tradition,
and in freedom, a house of many mansions where there shall be
room for all.
- WINSTON CHURCHILL.

The Bridal Party.
The father of the bride is seen on the right of the photograph,
while the bridegroom's father figures on the left.

On December 26t li , at St. Saviour's hurch, Reading, Mis
Gladys Andrews, daughter of Mr. Andrews, our Head Bottler a nd
Chief of our Fire Brigade, was married to Pte. J. Tigwell, of The
Royal Berkshire R egim nt , and son of Mr. Tigwell, night watchman
at th Brewery, a nd al. 0 a mClllb r of thc Brewery Fire Brigade.
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DEATH OF MR. H. ORGA N .

FORMER Ll ENSEE OF THE NEW I NN, ST. ALI)ATE
'S, OX FORD.

Tb deatb took place recentl y a t 3, Rose Hill P a rade, Rose Hill ,
Oxford, of Mr. H a rry Orga n, who for 27 years was licensee of
th
" New Inn ," St. Alda te'. . Mr. Organ , who was 65 years of age,
had been in failing health for several years. He leaves a widow
and one son.
Mr . Organ was a son of th e late Mr. Ephrai m Organ , the
Oxford build r, a nd he was a well-kn own and respect ed persona
lity
in th e City. His cheery manner brough t him a wide circle of friends
and his death will be universal ly regrette d by all those who knew
him.
Mr. Organ was a promin ent m ·!TIber of the now defunct Oxford
Finches, the musica l society which raised large sums for charity
in the last war, and of which th e" ew Inn" was the headqu arters.
H e also interest ed him self in the Falcon Rowing Club and
oth er sports organis ations, with th e re ult that his public house
became the" hom e" of a number of leading clubs.
H e was a enior memb r of th e Alfred Lodge of Freema sons,
and for years was Senior Stewar d, an office for which he was very
well qualified .
H e gave up th e licence of th e" New Inn " in order to tak e
over the new Rose Hill Post Office.
SERVI CES ' GIFTS ' FU D .
At a success ful dinner and concert at th e Ba th Arm Hotel,
Mr. H. J. Sime hand ed ov r a cheque for £27 10S. od., b ing
thr
total amoun t rai cd at the hotel in suppor t of th e Chedda r
and
District Servi ces' Gifts' Fund. Th e cheque was receive d by Captain
C. V. Wills, of Winsco mbe (County Chairm an of th e British Legion)
.
Prior to th e present ation of the cheque, Mr . S. C. Frankli
n
(Presid ent, Chedda r and Distric t British Legion) gave an interest
ing
report of th e activiti s of th e Chedda r Gifts' Fund Commi ttee,
a nd also stat ed the Commi ttee's aims. On b half of the County
Commi tt e, Capta in \"' ill thank d Mr. Sime for his magnif icent
effort , which had rai cd such a substan tial sum for the h cldar
Fund . The Chedda r branch of th e Legion felt proud of th
eir
membe rs' untiring efforts. Ch ddar wa upholdi ng th e flag of
the
Legion by also rememb ering th e Legion motto, " Service
not
elf." Th e concert "vas contrib uted to by th e Mavdo r Troupe
of
Dancers, Will Godfrey (produc er of th Weston -super- Mare Concer
t
Party), yd Austin (comedian), Vic Wilmo t (corn di a n a nd entertainer), a nd Viol et Carr (mezzo-soprano).

AT

THE

I9 1

ROWN , LA TGLEY .

Mr. F. H. Aclnams sends the followin g photog raphs, taken at
The Crown, Lrlngley. Mr. Adnam s is, of course, from Newbu
ry,
and is now Lan c -S rgeant , R.A .

Taking a pint of Sirnond s.

Chattin g with a soldier friend.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS .
(By W.

D UNSTEH .)

It is said, with truth , th a t the weath er is th e Englishman's
main topic of conversation- at any rate in peace time-but since
the war it has to be a fortnight old before being disclosed, so in
that case we will deal with the early weeks of ] anuary which
surely were the" froz n limit." With the" freeze up ," naturally
there has been " breeze up" as well for many. One gentleman
at Th e Brewery had a most terrible tim e; in fact had to seek
sleeping accommodation elsewhere owing to a burst t ank whi~h
promptly ruined bed, carpets, etc. Some were perhaps luckter
but in many instances members of our st aff had anything but a
pl easan t time.
Of course the great thing at Reading was the freezing over of
the Thames and quite a number can recall when':this last happened .
One Sunday afternoon in particular th ere were a " brave" few
who walked across the river, near to Caversham Bridge, from one
ide to the other. Nevertheless this was a rather dangerous journey,
fortun a tely without any casualties. We have had every kind of
weather-with th e exception of warm-and this period will live
in the minds of many at Th e Brewery for a long while. Th e bridge
near th e Offices was a wonderful sight- the underneath part , 1
mean- with huge icicles hanging down. We have al 0 had snow,
silver th aw- when nearly everyone had to walk to work- and fog.
These, with th e bl ack-out , ha ve been a som wh at terrifying sort of
business.
As regards illn ess, probably we hav never been 0 hard hit ,
even some whom we have always looked upon as " ever presents"
have had to give up. I am informed there were something like
100 away from work during one week. However, those who have
managed to keep going have been pretty cheery about it all and
it could , of course, been much worse.
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During th e cold spell, I could not but help thinking of our
Editor, whenever I saw th e different happenings to the birds,
and it really was laughabl e (not to them perhaps) to see them
slipping about on th e ice whenever they spotted something tasty
and to see th em unable to get a grip on an ice- bound branch of a
tree. Nevertheless it has been a terrible time for them. We have
had crowds of them wh ere I live, picking up morsels of food th e
wife has thrown out for th em . I know Mr. C. H . Perrin is a
bird-feeder as well and in this way gleans much information for
his ever popul ar Nature Notes.
Road transport has been very difficult and much use has had
to be made of the railways in consequence, yet all deliveries have
been made. III another month, with more light , it should be easier
for deliveries and no doubt we shall be busy, unless something
else intervenes. However w keep smiling and when the better
weath er comes along we hall probably forget all about th e
" black-o ut blues."
Football has been under a cloud at R eading and it is by no
means th e pre-war vintage we get- wh en we do get any. However,
we have a few Brewery stalwarts wh o nev r seem to miss a mat ch
although I am afraid most of th em live nearer to Elm P ark than
T do. Of course the transport difficultie do not help th e gates,
for nearly ev ryon seem to be crowd ing on buses, at a ny rate
on at urdays . Th e Brewery min or team have played once or twice
but ome of the matches hav had to be cancelled so th er wil l
b a lot of leeway to make up prese ntly.
Th anks, Portsmouth Branch , for your notes and statist ics
concerning th e previous meetings of Pompey and R eading at
Fratton Park. It would app ar not to have been a particularly
for tun ate ground for Reading in th past. P ersonally I well
recollect a match th re, many year ago, played on a Box ing Day
I believe, and the result was a draw of one each. This of cou rse
was in the old Southern Leagu · days.
Our colleague, Mr. N. H . Lipscombe, who has recently joined
up, writes that he is waiting for his tunic . Apparently one cannot
be found large enough for him- a t pre ent.
Po sibly Army
training will make a differenc Ja ter on.

Since Christmas we hav not seen so many of our active service
m mbers and quite a number of our lads are now in foreign parts.
To all of them wh erever th ey are we wish good luck , good fortune,
a saf and speedy return. We still keep losing a few as the" call
up " comes along and our mal taff will no doubt keep dwindling
and our female taff increa e, pos ibly until only th "old a nd bolds "
will be left .

We hav had quite a numb I' of letters from member of the
H. & G. Simonds fa mil y wh o are now " out th ere" and in every
ca th y all write cheerily enough.

In spite of many difficulties th e quarterl y balancing wa
faithfully carri ed· .out by th e General Office staff , a nd in a very
satisfactory manner, which r fl ect great credit on th m a ll .

Mr. Gorge Hunter , who died on J anuary 4th, aged 77, worked
at A hby's Staines Brewery in th e as k Washing Depa rtme.nt,
from 1884 until his retirement on pen ion in I 93 I , when brewlI1g
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was discontinued there, and it was ta ken over by H . & G. Simond ,
Ltd. Mr. Hunter lived at Stanwell Moor (2~ miles from th e Brewery)
and walked to his work every day . Hi proud boast was that h
had only been late for work on one occasion . Som thing like a
record !
We regret to record the dea th of Mr. P. A. Holland of th e
Roebuck, Wokingb am , where he had been tenant ince October ,
1919. Our deepest sympa th y is hereby extended to his relatives.
The following changes have recently taken place, a nd we wish
every success to the undermentioned :Th e Bricklayers Arms, Coley, Reading (H . & G.
. Ltd.)- Mr. G. Jones.

imonds

The Blagrave Arm s, Reading (H. & G. Simon Is Ltd .)Mrs. K . M. Forrest.
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WOH.DS OF vVISDOM.
Th e greates t truth s are th e sil11pl es t- but so a r t he greatest
men.
Let us ta ke time t o consid er how ma ny b a utiful memories
we a re creating for oth ers.
We should ha ve more contentl11 ent if we thought a littl more
abo ut oth rs, a nd how to help th em, a nd a little less of ourselves.
If th e new day brings difficult t hin gs to do, ta ke up first the
hardest or mo. t disagreeable. With tha t out of th e way all others
seem to b .easier. Th e longe r w delay to do th e difficult thing,
th e ha rder Lt seems to be to ma ke up our mind to get at it. The
fact that we co nquered ourse lv s t o lInd r take th e job we disliked
mo t seems to give us strength to do a ll th e re t bett r a nd more
quickly th a n we expect ed .
It ma tters little how we arc judged by m n, a nd especially
by men wh o judge of matters before th y und ersta nd th em.

" MY FRIENDS. "
My friends are not alone of those
Who talk with human tongue
- But timid mites with furry toes
The forest leaves among
- Small animals, aware, alert,
With solemn looks and manners pert.

WH A T I S A F llIEND?

Th ripe fruit of acqu ainta nceship .
A star of hop · in the loud of a Ive r ity.
fri endship, one soul in two bodies . .
A dia mond in th ring of acqn ainta nce.
Th e jewel which s hines the brightest in th e darknes .
On e who considers my n eds bcfor my deservings.
The link in life's long chain which bears the greatest strain .
Th e first p erson ; who com e in wh en th whole world has
gone out.
Th e triple allia nce of th e t hree great powers- love, sympa thy
and help.

The happy birds for pals I claim
- The linnet and the lark:
The flowers, too, my friends I name ;
- Or beetles on the bark
Of some decayed and fallen tree
Are comrades for th likes of m
And once I heard a robin sing
(At least I fancied so)
" We're glad to see you back, old thing,
You're one of us, you know"
- And that was pleasure far more great
Than words of mine can estimate .

S. E .

Wh a t th e world n eds more th a n any thing lse is sympath ysympath y between man and man , ympath y between class
and cl ass, sympath y b tween nation a nd nation .

C OLUN

Beautiful memories ar easy to live with ; so I t u cherish
those we have and deliberately go out of our way to provid many
fo r oth ers.
Beauty without hones ty, is lik e poi on kept in a box of gold.
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The effect of fervour may be likened to that of fire on water.
When cold, water is motionless and chills all that comes in contact
with it, but as soon as heat is applied to it, it becomes transformed,
grows active, gives off warmth and steam, is capable of doing
immense work.
The double reward of kind words is the happiness they cause
in others, and the happiness they cause in ourselves. Even the
imagining of them fills the mind with sweetness, and makes our
hearts glow pleasurably .
Anger is never without an argument, but seldom with a good
one.
A great man has the power to change great difficulties into
small ones, and to dissolve little difficulties before he does anything
at all.
How much easier our work would be if we put forth as much
effort trying to improve the quality of it as most of us do trying to
find excuses for not properly attending to it.
If kind words have no effect, try kinder ones.
THREE THINGS TO REMEMBER.

Remember, three things come not back,
The arrow sent upon its trackIt will not swerve, it will not stay,
Its speed, it flies to wound or slay;
The spoken word, so soon forgot
By thee, but it has perished not,
In other hearts 'tis living still,
And doing work for good or ill ;
And the lost opportunity,
That cometh back no more to theeIn vain thou weepest in vain thou dost yearnThose three will never more return .
Selfishness can bring nothing to its relief; it adds soreness
to its sorrows; it sharpens his pains; it aggravates all the losses
it is liable to endure.
What great wisdom it is when we do not think tha t we are
wise enough to guide ourselves.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
In ce,'tain parts of Eastern E~trope when a day's worh ·i s over
the good peasants love ·n.oth1:ng better than to S1:t around the fir e and
relate, or listen to, legends of the l1Je of O~tr fJord.
These legends are of conrse not real h·istory, but l?indly fables to
illustrate the goodness of God and all His creatures, and here is rather
a nice one by which the peasants ~tse to explain the friendship their
dogs have for them.
The story runs that when Ou,r Lord was sojmtrning in the
Wilderness a l1:ttle wild dog ran out from a thorn bush and got hold
of Our Lord's garment with its teeth. It gently tugged at it again and
again 'lJ.ntil O~tr Lord stopped and tq,trned arown.d to see who or WhCI,t
it was that tried to draw His attention.
.
The little dog cringed bach as Ou.r Lord faced it, and wh·impered.
" Fear not, little one," said Our Lord, "nor cringe, but tell NIe
what thou stopped Me for. " Then the little dog faw11ed 1o(,pon Him ,
and did all it could to show how it loved Him and wish.ed, if it could,
to help Him, and Our Lord, reading its good desire, sa1:d :
" Poor , homeless one, so thott shalt help Me in thy hu,mble way,
and as there is 1nt.tch merit in obedience and self-sacrifice, thot/, and
thy kind shall be the servant of 'man, worl~ing for him with his flocks,
guarding his home, and protecting him from those who would do him
harm, and thou sh.alt be called Bureh. And, Bureh, thou shalt also
set an example in many things that man might well imitate, for whether
poor or rich, well-fed or starivng, thou shalt cl1:ng to thy master, and
if ye be beaten, lich the hand that beats thee, and even the harshest
treatment shall not turn thee against thy master or his hind, but thou
shalt be ever eager and anxious to do all thou art ordered to, and fee!
well repaid that thy lot is to serve," and Our Lord went His way,
while the little dog set off to do His bidding.
And from then 1mtil the end of Our Lord's life on earth, Bure/~
wou,ld hover on the outsllirts of the crowds that gathered about Him
and barh, that Our Lord might hnow he had not forgotten his du,ty
laid ·upon him.
So, says the peasant legend, from that day the dog has been th.e
servant and friend of man, sharing his trmtbles , helping him in
countless ways, consoling and comforting him when ill fortune or
loneliness falls ; and because of this and similar tales many peasa.nts'
dogs are called Burek to th1:s day.
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GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
SOME »O'S AND DON'TS.

DON'T

- Continually lament th e past and hold on to disagreeable
experienc s. That makes one sour, not happy.
- Pity yourself a nd bemoan your lack of opportunities.
accounts for most of th e failures.

That

- See the worst in oth ers rather than th e best. That argues a lack
of humility, charity and sen e of justice.
- Dream that you would be very happy indeed if you were only
somewhere else and doing something else. You wouldn' t .
- Make light of your abilitie. Th ey may be small, but they are
your and they are abilities. They can always be turned to account.
- Dwell on fancied slights and wrongs, thinking that others are
always discussing you. You are not quite so important as all that.
- Think life a grind and not worth living. Such life is not worth
living,
- Look forward to misfortunes in the future. Wait till misfortune
comes and th en face up to it.
DO

- Have faith in yourself and in the high ideals for yourself that
mother had for you when you were in her arms.
- Rem mber the simple lessons she taught about courtesy and love
of truth ven in small matt rs .
- Stand up for the weak and ill-treated.
Pass freely on to oth rs, who are perhaps less fortunate, the
blessings that fall upon you.
'
- Try to find the good that is in everyone. We'll find it if we only
take the trouble to look for it, b cause it is there.
- What's right because God wants you to do it, and avoid what's
wrong because God wants you to avoid it. That is the surest road
lo real happiness.
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LIGHTER SIDE.
Pupils at ma ny sc hools now receive sun-ray treatment. They
declare that it is mu ch pleasanter to take than th old-fashioned
method of tanning.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Boss: "What do you want ? I sacked you two we ks ago."
OFFICE Boy: "J came back to e if you're still in business."
FATHER : " I see yo u'r bottom of your form. Aren't you
ashamed of yourself? "
SMALL SON: "Well, it 's not 'zackly my fault, Daddy.
P erkins is usually bottom , but he's away ill."

*

*

*

*

The colonel's wife sent the following note to aptain White : "Colonel and Mrs. Brown request the pl easure of Captain
White's company to dinner on the 25th."
Captain White's reply gave her a shock. It read : " With the exception of two men sick , Captain White's
company have very great pleasure in accepting your invitation ."

*

*

*

*

On one occasion some choir-boys had decided to form a cricketteam , and appointed th eir junior m mber honorary secretary.
In du e cours the youngst r appealed to th e mini t er for
support. This is how his lett r ended : " And we shou ld be very plea ed , sir, if you would allow us
the use of the bats which th e choir-men ay yo u have in the belfry! "

*

*

*

*

SERGEANT: " I'v got th e man you wanted for the officer's
mess, sir."
OFFICE R : " Has he had any experience? "
SERGEA T: " I think so, sir. H says he wa a platelayer
before he joined up."
Britain has th
in its favour.

*

*

*

*

*

*

largest n edle output in th

*

HTI<I NG ENTHUSIAST:
walks."
CYNIC:

*

CUSTOMER (entering store): "My, what a smell ? "
DEALER: "Do you smell it, too? "
CUSTOMER: "Wha t is it ? "
DEALER: " Th e busin ss. It 's rotten."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"Hullo, Brown.
Are yo ur uSll1g your la wn mower this
afternoon? "
" Yes, I'm afra id I am."
" pi ndid! Th en you won 't b wanting your tennis racketI 've broken mine."
SLOW WAITER (in London resta'llwant): " Your co ffee, sir;
it's pecial from South Am ri ca, sir. "
DINER (sarcastically): "Oh, so that's wh er you hav been ?"
WIFE (to victim of raging toothache): " Why don't you go
a nd have it ou t, dear? "
INCOME TAX OFFICIAL : " Don't be illy ! I ent both th e
local dentist fina l demand notices last night! "
RASTUS: " Wh a t did yo' wife say wh en yo' tol' her yo' put
dat guy to sleep in th e third roun' at d club las' night ? "
AMBO : " he said , ' D at's fin ! Now try yo' ha n' wid de
ba by.' "

*

TEA HER (helping J ane fasten her coa t) : " Did your mother
hook this coat for you ? "
J ANE: "No, m a'am, she bough t it."

*

A point

"[ am preparing for some all night

"Congratulations on yo ur becoming a fath er."

*

GEORGE : " Ma rriage i a pottery."
BILL : " You mean lottery, sur ly."
GEO RGE : " No, I mean pottcry- a plac
jar ."

*

world.

20 1

*

*

for making fa mily

>I<

" H ey, Bill, wot you doin' nowadays? "
" Got a job a an ngin e 1' ."
"Like it? "
" Bit fiddlin'. Got to mak fin gs to a fou andth of a n inch."
" Lumme I How ma ny fou a ndth s are th ere in th e inch? "
" Blimey! Millions !"
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SANDY (at antt:que sale): "How much is that chair? "
ALESMAN: "You can have any article for half the catalogue
price."

" My, th at wa a big tip you gave lhe cloakroom a ttenda nt ,
and)'."
.
" Ay, it was th a t, Jock, but look a t the guid coat he gave me."
>I<

SAN DY:
ixpence? "

203

" And how much did yo u say a ca talogue was-

'"

>I<

>I<

He told hi s friend th e engag 'ment wa off . Th gi rl had turn d
cold.

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

HE: " I'vc b en a ked to get married lots of tim s."
HE: " Who asked you? "
SHE: " Mother and father! "
>I<

'"

>I<

>I<

WRITER (who has just been tu,rned down): " But perhaps you
could use this article if I wer to boil it down. "
EDITOR: "N 0 good at all. If you were to ta ke a gallon of
water and boil it down to a pint it would stil l b wa ter."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

The a mbitious young actor bad set out to conqu cr the world
with" Hamlet ," but the tour . oon end ed and he wa compelled
to walk home.
Didn ' t th ey like you ? " aske 1 a sympa th tic friend.
They didn't eem to," r epli ed th e actor , sadly .
But didn' t th y ask you to come b for the curtain ? "
Ask m e ! " repeated th e would -be Ham let, with tea rs in hi s
eyes. " A k me I Th ey dar d me ! "
"
"
"
"

>I<

'"

'"

>I<

Jones a nd mith were sitting in th -ir tent in the African
jungle di cussing th eir kill as hunters. Pres ntly Jon remarked
that he would bet mith a pound that he could go out and kill
a lion fo·rthwith .
mith eagerly took th bet, and a t back to await re ults.
About an hour pas d , a nd then a lion put its head through
th tent fl ap . " Do you know a fellow calIe 1 Jon es? " it ask d.
" I do," aid Smith, backing away.
"Ah," said th - hon, " he owes you a pounel!"
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

.
Asked if she coull prepare foreign di hes, the lri h cook
applying for a post answered: " Ah , sure, ma'am. Is it French
beans or Brussels prou t , Jerusal em artichokes, or pani h onion s
you'll be thinking of? I can cook the lot of 'em, so I can the n."

"
0 you loved and 10 t, ch, old man ? "
" In one way, yes," said th e rejec ted man brightening.
.. Actually, though I wa the winner."
" How was th a t ? "
" h e returned me my presents, a nd accidently put 111 some
of the other fellow ' as welL "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

J UDCE: " Do yo u consider the defendant a r liable woma n ?
Ha she a good reputation for v racity ? "
WITNESS: "Your Honour, she has to get someon e el e to
call her poultry at feeding tim . They won't believ her."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

. Boss : " H ave you the firmn ess of character th a t nables
a person to go on and do his duty in th e face of ingratitude,
.
criticism, and heartless ridicul ?"
ApPLICANT: " Well , I cooked for a camping party la t
summer! "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

HOUSEWIFE: .. You ser m to b an able-bodie 1 man . You
should certainly b e trong enough to work."
TRAMP: " I know that, mum . And you are beautiful enough
to go on th e tage, but evid nUy you prefer the simple life."
Hou EWIl'E : " Just step into th kitchen, and I'll see if I
can't find you omething."
>I<

~lAG ISTRATE:

'"

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

" 0 you brok into the t?ba coni 1's shop,
just to get a sixpenny cigar? What wer you dOU1g at the safe?
PRISONER: "I was trying to put in the sixpence to pay for it."
>I<

>I<

An old lady, who was fairly familia r ",,:itl: the sight. of
ae roplane, saw for th e fir t tim , whilst on a trall1 Journey, a VIew
of captive balloons.
" Oh," sh remarked," I have often wond r cl wh I' those
aiI'm n liv d wh en th ey stopp d flying about. "
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MOTHER (to little Bitty, who is sit#ng very still): "You are a
good boy to be so qui ,t whil e daddy has his nap ."
BILLY : " Yes, mum ; 1'm waiting for th e cigar tte to burn
his fingers ."

Mother entered the room and saw little Willie tying a bandage
round his finger. "My poor child," sh e said tenderly . "How did
you come to hurt your finger? "
" I hit it just now with th e hammer," said the boy .
Mother looked surprised . " But I didn ' t hear you crying,
you brave boy," she said.
" No," replied Willie bla ndly . " I thought you were out."

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

Ikey, a sma rt J ewish youth , entered a grocery
requ ested a tin of cocoa.
" Vi -cocoa? " a ked th e .. hopma n.
" Vy not ? " sa id Tk y.
>I<

>I<

>I<

tore a nd

>I<

>I<

Jone' son had r ce ntly obtained a n appointment in a
Government Dep a rtm ent. After hi first day a t " th e office"
father plied him with qu esti ons, onc of whi ch was" And how many
people work in your offi c ?"
Breezily .l ones junior replied:
>I<

>I<

" Oh , a bout half of 'em ."

*

*

P OLl EMA . : "A ren 't yo u th e young lady [ wa rn ed til e
oth er day."
LA DY MOTOH IST : "('{'rta in ly not. Beside' , thi s is a nother
car. "
>I<

*

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

" H ow ca ~-e1ess. your tn ilor is," said t he young wif .
th e fourth tIme I vc had to se w on thi s blll.l on."
>I<

*

The report r was se nt to write up a c har it y ba ll.
the edi tor called him to h is desk.
.

" This

Next d ay

". LOOk. her , wh a t clo you mean by t his? ' Am ong th e m o~; t
~e.aubful gU'ls was ,Horatio Lu cia n Dingley.' Wh y, you c razy
IdlOt, old Dmgley I n t a gll"1 a nd , bes id s, he's onc of our prin ipa l

stockholders. "

" I can 't help th at," ret urn ed t he rea li sti c r(' porter.
wh ere he was."
>I<

" Th a t's

*

FLETC II EI<: " Did th e specia list find all t wh a t you had ? "
STMM S : "Yes, old boy . And he too k nea rl y a ll of it. "
>I<

th

>I<

>I<

" He told me la t nigil t th a t I loo ked positi vely eth ereal JJ1
moonlight! "
" Wha t does th a t m 'an ? "
" r don 't kn ow, but J milcked his (ace to be on th e safe ide ! "

>I<

>I<
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>I<

Th e meal came to a n end a nd the well-fed diners settled down
to listen to the speech of the guest of honour.
Th e latter rose, and for fifteen minutes his voice filled the
room .
" After partaking of such a n excellent meal," he went on,
" I feel that if I had ea ten any more I would have been unable
to speak. "
" Bring him a noth er sandwich," came a drowsy voi c from
the rear of th e hall.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

Th e t acher was out of th e room for a time onc day. Wh en
she r turn ed she found th at th e children had taken adva ntage
of her a bsence and were hav ing a n hil a rious time.
" rcl like t o kn ow wh y it is," she remonstra ted , " th a t you
are never working when I come back into the room."
" Tt's b ecaus you wear rubber-heel ," venture 1 little Jimmie.

*

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

*

Wh en th e hungry Scot was served by th e deaf ba rma n with
two pennyworth of p ot a to crisp h tore op en th e bag, spread
t he contents over the count I' a nd loo ked in vain for the II ua l
small packet of salt .
" No salt, " he complain d .
Th e ba rm an cupped hi s car 111 hi s ha nd .
orry," he said.
" I didn ' t quite catch you. "
" N o salt! " yell d th e Sco tsma n.
" Oh I " said the ba rma n. " I th ought you said ' one hort .'''
>I<

>I<

He was a n w and n ervous recruit , a nd he dropped hi rifle
while at drill.
" Hey, you! H ow long ha v you b en in th Army? " the
" .M." roared.
" P -p-please sir, all I-d-day," h t a mmer cl .
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" He put 011 speed, thinking he could beat the trail1 to the
leve l-crossing."
" Did he ge t ac ross? "
" He will as SOO I1 as tile mon umental mason has it finished. "

*

*

*

*

Th two fisherm en rowed energe tically toward th e fa r shore
of the lake.
" Are th e whi ky a nd ciga rs in? " asked th e fat onc.
" Yes."
" The lunch here?"
" You bet. "
" Th e hooks and lines? "
S arch revealed th at th e tackle had be 11 left b hind.
" Well, " said th fat one after due refl ction , " we'll ju t
hav to get a long the best we can."

P:

*

*

*

*

weak-chil~n ed golfer, co mplete with loud check plus fours,

had Just come lI1to th e
after a bad round .

lub Hou e, evid ntl)' not too pleased

H e stalked up to th e sq uare-chinned robu st
cretary, wh o
was having" one" a t the Club Ba r, and addre d him thu s :_
" I say, Mr. Secretary, don't you ever treat your worm s? "
" Why- certainly, what'll yo u have? "

*

*

*

*
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BRANCHE
WOKING .
Th e Weybridge Services Club has suffered a severe loss by the
death of their President, Lieut .-Col. L. C. Dams, T.D. , who passed
away on December 23rd.
Lieut .-Col. Dams had bee n president of the club since its
opening in 1921 and had done yeoman service in helping th e club
to reach its present flourishing conditi on. He gave freely of his
own time in organising fun ction , and his presence will be missed
when th e Club Dinner is next held , as hi s ready wit and gifts
as a raconteur were an accepted part of any vent in which he
PClrticipated.
We mourn the passing of a good oldieI' and a perfect democrat.
It is with regret that we have to report the death of Mr. J. A.
Tucker, of Ripley. Mr. Tucker wa , for th e past ten years, the
very popular steward of th e Ripl ey British Legion Club, and
although he had been suffering from ve ry indifferent health for
som tim e, his sudden death has come as a very great shock to all
who kn ew him .

Th fun eral took plac a t th e Ripley P arish Church on aturday,
January 6th. Th e Service, whi ch was fully choral , was conducted
by the Rev. M. Evan Thom as, Vicar of Ripley and Padre of the
British Legion Branch. Three m mb rs of th Ripley British
Legion who served with Mr. Tu cker in l' rance, 1914-15, acted as
b arers.

Exhau ted a nd fed up, the you ng soldier sat by th road ide
and nursed his <:tching feet. " How far back to th e camp, mate? "
he asked a passll1g yokel.

We all regret th e pa sing of a cheerful per onality and a good
Legionaire.

" About fower mile as the crow flie ," r plied the countryman .
" Aye," sighed th e soldier, "and uppose th e rudd y crow
'ad a sore 'eel and 'ad to walk , a nd 'ad a perishin ' rifl e pack tin
'at and gas-mask to carry.
'ow fa r th en ? "
'
,

A pl ea ant evening was spent a t a concert given at the
Constitution al Club, Woking, on Wcdn sday, Janu ary 3rcl. Mr.
F. J. Reed, hairman of th e Club , presided , and in a short sp ec h
of general int r st, specia ll y welcom ed members of th e Ca nadian
Active ervice Forces, wh o w r visiting the club. A lively
programm e was arrallg cl , compered by Mr. F. omers of Woking.

*

*

A cotsman's wife who wa
call a doctor to see her.

*

*

not well , a k cl her hu sba nd to

The doctor came and said to th e husband: " What sh
requires now is a ' niff of th e ea.'"
H e went out a nd bought a haddock and waved it in front
of her face.

Saturday, J anu ary 6th , saw the occasion of the N w Year
Children's Tea Party held by the We t Byfleet Social Club. Som
130 children wer present , including evacuees staying with memb rs.
The wives of the memb rs of th committee assisted at the tea
table, an I afterwards an entertainment was given by Mr. Newman
(conjuror), Mr. W. Ma this (pianofort ) and Mr. MacGuiness (violin) .
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In th e evening members' wives apd families attended a concert,
the Chair being taken by Mr. B. Robertson, one of the original
members of the club.
Regret was expressed at the unavoida ble absence of the
Secretary, Mr. F. Mackay, who was suffering from th e all too
common cold. In a letter expressing his disappointment a t being
unable to be present , he wished all those attending a pleasant
evening and ew Year greetings. The entertainment was provided
by Mr. Squire's party, of London , who gave a bright and varied
show to liven one evening when the black-out was forgotten.
PORTSMOUTH .
At the mouth of th e River Hamble and adding a picturesque
touch to the riverscape a t Hamble, the visitor's a ttention is drawn
to the old H .M.S. President and now, with her upper deck housed
in for training purposes, converted into the training ship President.
In his recently published autobiography " Life worth Living,"
Commander C. B. Fry, Honorary Director of th e training ship
Mercury, describes how the President came to Hamble. She was
formerly the R.N .R. drillship in the West India Dock, London .
Six years after she was promised to the M erc~try establishment she
had only got as far as Chatham and when Mr. Winston Churchill
paid a visit to H amble he wanted to know wh ere the President was.
Upon receiving a reply th at she was now at Chatham , Winst on
pursed his lips with an expression minatory for somebody. Within
a fortnight the President was towed to Portsmouth by H .M.S.
Queen. A good deal of correspondence intervened before she
was fin ally moored opposite th e foreshore ast ern of the M ercury.
The success of the British Legion in obtaining pensions for
ex-service men was the subj ct of special reference at the annual
conference of the Hampshire Legion which was held a t Winchest er
this year. Brig.-Gen. T. N. S. M. Howard, Co unty President, said
this is certainly no time for any who are fit to work, to live in
idleness when oth ers are giving th ir lives to ensure th e supply of
vital national necessities-by a general spirit of hclpfuln ss we can
make it easier for the younger ones who are fi ghting so pluckily on
sea, on land , and in th e air. Ta king th long view and remembering
the difficult after-war period which must come, h advised Legion
Branches to keep th eir Employment and Benevolent Committees in
being, even if there is little for them to do at present.
01. Stoney
presented th e annual report. The number of branches st a nds at
II3, with one sub-branch ; four new branches have been form d
during the year.
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REDUCTION I~ PORTSMOUTH'S LICENSED PREMISES .

In 1905 wh en the Licensing Compensation Act was introduced
there were 995 licensed premises in the city; there are now only 714.
Since th e Act was passed, 214 licensed premises in the city have
been closed as redundant, at a total cost of £261,723, an average
payment of about £1,223 for each licence declared as redundant.
Since 1905 monopoly value in respect of 25 houses (including
re-grants) has been fix ed at £90,945 , this sum being payable to the
Inland Revenu .

ALISBURY .
THE HA UNC H OF VENISON.

Writing in the Daily Express on J anuary 18th, William
Hickey II sta tes :-Salisbury's oldest pub, th e Haunch of Venison ,
which boasts of an unbroken licence since I J I 0, has ta ken its own
war precautions. Chains with padlocks now run through the
handles of the pewter, brass, and even glass tankards which hang
invitingly from its smoke-blackened beams. During the last war
the pub lost all its tankards to trophy- hunting soldiers.
They lost two the oth er Saturday night.
landlord is taking no chances.

This time the

An evacuee with a genuine grouse is schoolmaster Hallam, who
finds himself with 150 children in a small Dorset village. Every
time he wants a haircut he has to take a 2/4 ticket to the nearest
big town, thirty miles away.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
We much regret to have to record the death of Mr. Nicholas
Heath, at the age of 74 years, of the" Red Lion ," Harbertonford,
who was the licensee for 38 years.
Mr. Heath was well known and highly respected in the district
and our deepest sympathies are with his family.
Mr. A. R. Finch , his son-in-law, has taken over th tenancy.
Mr. C. R. Wyatt (who is now serving in the R.N .V.R.) was
married to Miss Winifred J. Alexander at St . Simon's Church ,
Plymouth, on the 2Jrd December, last.
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Mr. Wyatt, who is on our Correspondence Office Staff, . has
played for the Devon ~ounty water polo team a number of times
and is a well-known sWimm er.
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friends realise what we have to put up with and bear the unusual
irregularity of supplies reaching them in a cheerful and understanding spirit.

T HE OL D I NNS OF PA IGl'TON.
(BY

w.

E. HOYLES) .

F rom 1750 a nd onwa rd>, the principal inn in Paignton were
the Crown and Anchor Inn a nd th e New London Inn , both it ua ted
in Culverhaye Street , now Chu rc h Stree t. Th ese were owned by
the Goodridge family, and being on the main great western road,
were th e scenes of mu ch activity in the early days . Th e Crown
and An chor was a hOLl se of call for th e coaches on the road from
Dartmouth to th e New London Inn, E xet er, wh re a change was
made into th e fast coaches for London. A coach journey in th ose
days from Paignton to Londor. was very expensive, and many
people used t o travel by £C1 ilinl? ship fro m Torquay, whi ch sailed
every three weeks. Very ;;ttJ e accommodation was made for
passengers, wh o took their ow n food, a nd in rough weat her the
voyage sometim es t ook two 0 1 thr e weeks. The beer and cider
were brewed and made on th e premises of the inns, and th e prin cipal
recreation in the yards and skittle alleys was badger-baiting,
cock-fighting, wrestling and prize-fighting with ba re fists.

( Reproduced by kill d pcrmissioH of tile

11

Wester" ltldepCHdcnt," Ply mouth ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wyatt.

We have had a number of serving members of the Staff on
leave call on us. In spite of the ha rd times they are having, we must
say they all look rema rkably fit and well. We are. always so glad
to see th em a nd do appreciate their interest in callmg on us to ~ee
how the " Old Brigade" and th e " Young Brigade" are carryll1g
on in their absence.
We have suffered through the prevailing influenza scourge
but seem to have got over the worst of it . The weather has been
exceptionally cold for this part of ~h e country a nd the roads have
been very difficult with the snow and frost s and our transport
ha done remarkably well urtder th e circumstances. The cold spell
seems now to hav broken and with the lighter evenings we hope
soon to be working under almost normal conditions. Our good

The inns were also the rendezvous for sailors from the fleets
which used t o wat er at Brixham . A consid rable amount of
sm uggling took place, raw spirit being purchased in Guern sey
at 4s. per gallon, and th e sailors of schooners who before the harbour
wa built, land ed their cargoe on th e beach, used to sink th e kegs
at high wat er, t o be se cur d at night by those on shore as the tide
receded . The writer knows of places where the spirit was stored,
and also fa milies who were connect ed with it .
The writer has many relics of th e past, including one of th e old
tan kards, a badger trap, an old travelling chest which was ll sed
on the sea voyages 100 hundred years ago, a nd an intere ting book
written by Charles Madyatt Goodridge and signed by the Rev.
R. G e, Vicar of Paignton; H enry Browse and Gabriel Ha nn aford ,
chu rch wardens, 1837. Mr. Goodridge was born in the Crown
and Anchor Inn in 1796, educated a t th e village school kept by
Mr. Lome, and joined a t the age of 13 years an armed brig,
The L ord Cochrane, st a tioned off Torbay t o prot ect the fishing
craft from the F rench privateers. The book is named " Goodridge's
Narra tive," and givec; < very good description of seafa~ing l!fe in
Torbay during the 1\ ,Jcleonic wars, the adventures WIth pIrates
on the high seas, t b ' ~ I ,. l; n g of troops in the Peninsular Wars,
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the trade with Newfoundland and Guernsey, and also a remarkable
adventure to the South Seas in the Princess of Wales cutter in
I820, during which Mr. Goodridge describes the' catching of seals,
fish and birds in the southern ocean, and being wrecked on an
uninhabited island, where, with two others, he spent two years.
During this time they had the most remarkable adventures, and
were rescued by an American schooner called the Philo , and were
taken to Van Diemans Land . H ere Mr. Goodridge remained until
I83I, when he shipped home to Paignton, arriving in Torbay on
Sunday morning, July 3Ist . This little book also gives a very
interesting description of life in Van Diema ns Land in th e early
part of last century.
THE OLD MANOHIAL COURTS OF PAIGNTON.

In the early days the Manorial Courts were held in th e Old
Crown and Anchor Inn, situated in Church Street , and th e old prison ,
or lock-up, can still be seen near the old mill.
Copied from the Borough Rent Book , 1842: " I hereby
certify that William Upham Hoyles is appointed Reeve to receive
the borough rents of the borough of Paignton .- Signed, James
Acland Templer, lord of the manor. "
Procedure of opening of the Courts: " Oh yes! Oh yes!
Oh yes ! All manner of persons having a ny business to tran sact
before this Court now being held for the court leet and court baron,
for the manor a nd borough of Paignton , a r now to draw near and
give their attendance."
Procedure of closing of the Courts: "Oh yes ! Oh yes!
Oh yes! All manner of persons having had busin ess to transact
before this court now being held for th e court leet and court baron,
are now to depart at their ease and appear again on a new summons.
God save the Queen and long life to the lord a nd stewards and their
ladys and families and gentl men and all."
Th e stewards'
signatures are E . Edwards, Esq ., S. Scarborough, Esq., and Yard
Eastley, Esq. This book contains a full list of the borough rentpayers from 1850 to I 855.
There were many curiolls customs connected with th e old
courts. One of th e most amusing being that the Reeve was appointed
to taste the beer brewed in the parish to ascertain if th e quali ty
was good enough for th e inhabitants. This, no doubt, was a
coveted office.
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